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Fdit.-- r Kntei , rl-- ; 1 notice, la

your la-- t era's F.nterprUe h' "

cuy n.u il I talking of iln
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2. Th- - MON MtCll nlr Huh! on.iru

Hon, Im.iiKhl bc it y "' l,r,,l"'r u""

of Miill.a d.' Iron, prevent Itie

Hlvt. urn- - of fuel, wlih -l

ralitte "f Hi" cniiiiimn V -

I, The'MONMvCH l lh. only ranK

with aVoiiiiimu sciiae druft (in.
"The luple 1'rart doe vjomler to-

ward heatlim lhr oven evenly and

vouaumlnii all find.
tVy t ok o .t nil th" ti:ihtn ra U.

r J;:m a g d us t wk ih-- oat for

th. y wr. removed ' "

way pla . down by V ferry. Now

iluv want to Kecii n from tjli'K l

at ull or folic us t pa'ronUe a feed

4. The MON'UtCII do. away with

I he iiniiiiI drudgery of kid In n work.

Neither It Hhh.'d top ir ff'l
body requlro the urn- - of tvt blm

litti ne oniy saw hi tne pink ronru- - ' t,iMdwbeii at nlulit he tulrtvd uti.l

slon if her lovely face the dawnlnc awoke. touclou of It crawling
of a coouett mtluttutt her ad- -

( VIiii.h, nwuie of Its steady nioiiuilii

verxjiry lu iny ikio of hl llu,mv; moment nt table when ib
fleetinc moment of wmmw. And 'aroma of wine nmdt him catch hi

til fiic fell, tbeu hardened Into i.rvnth: uioiueiUH lu the gunroom a.

Instantly he divined how ltnl, 0f ,i,.y npirllN, n maddening Tola-- h

raiisl her nmJ In a flush resided her , ,lu, fnicrauee clinging to the card

3. The MONAKCII U the only ruiiKf

with triple ill t vTy point

potted to the heat. Ther.t U no chunce

for the ilaniHKf from rut Ihat cut

throiiKh IhkI thli kncH nit tnl wnllH.

stUtM', rxrll thoiKh we limy have wi-

le a f,.w itiluu!r to stop lu town.

Io you think. Mr. Kdlior. that this

Is a fair deal for the farmer? Other

town uot far away u.ue
ra Wh In convenient pnrts of t.iwn

room too. Yea, the loug day were
filled with such moments for blm.

But afield the desire faded, cud even

during the day Indoor be tdirugged de-

sire ald. It was night that be dread-ed-th- e

long hours, tyiug there tense,
stark ejcd. sickened with desire.

As for Sylvia, she aud Urace Ferrall
ii.nl taken to motoring, driving away

The reason Home peo-

ple buy oilier rnn
In they don't know
the MONAKCII. Coiue

am
into the interior or taking loug flights d let us demons r,e

Uy Sa.iM-vctor- y JUiMJ

iroiu nits i u m ' i"
il.. t'tiiP T'llllsl" MlllttuI Htl(lVO. Atiuo r wmi -

and one store has put up free liltcl

In sheds. If sueh i ordinance Is

paise.i t will be a detriment to the
town. What looks bett.r f r a tow n

t:mn to see a row of hitching racks

tied full of rks? Doesn't It look as

lho.!!h t'.ie merchants were doing
some b- - sliieiis?

If the necessary I lace to hitch

the r tams Is not provided In Inde-

pendence for tho farmers they are

going elsewhere to trade.
A Fanner.

v.

Old Wheat Flour

Everyone knows that old wheat

flour Is superior to flour made from

new wheat. Remember that all our

brands of flour are made from old

wheat, we having reserrtd enough

to last us until the first of the

,.,.r B aura and ask your grocer

I built and uipwmus show you how thL range
with all of tho tlili'K

how thl coiiHtructlcn ha to do
I qul.kuo of op-

eration

Thereyou want moat In your range.
reliability - fuel economy -l-onn lif. -.- "'l '"n

omy In kitchen work -- without proper construction and

material ih.so oHHtntlal quBlltlea are not psNlbl In

ranke. A few minute' comparison of a MONAKCII

llange with any other will show why.

north and south along the coast, some-

times they took Quarrier; sometimes,
wbeu Mrs. rYrrall drove, they took In

ballast lu the shape of a suertluous
I'age boy and a girl for him. Ouee

(.nice Fermi I asked Slvnird to Join

them: but. uo delinlte time being set,
he was scarcely surprised to ttnd them
gone when be returned from a morn-lu- g

on the snl meadows. And Syl-

via, leagues away by that time, curled
up iu the tonueau tieside tirace Fer-ral- l,

watched the dark pines nying
past, checks pink, eyes like stars,
while the rushing wind drove health
Into her aud care out of her. cleauslng,
purifying, overwhelming w inds flowing

through and through her till her very
loul within ber seemed shining through
the beauty of ber eyes. Besides, aha
had Just confessed.

(To be continued)

weapon nud her security ami that the
coutrol of the situation wa hera, not
lu the control of tbl Irresolute young
Cunn who stood o silently couriering
her Strung that he should be
sbsmed of her own Innocence, willing

that he lielleve her accomplished In

aut b artn. enchained that be no longer
primp mnMcted genuine emotion tn

the swift, confused sweenies of her
first kls.

Vby do you take It so seriously f
ie said, latublng and studying him.

certain now of herself lu tbla tiew dis-

guise.
-- lk you Hike It lightly T be asked.

Striving to suiile.
i? As I timet you know. You

dou't exiect to uiarry me. do you. Mr.

Slward?"
"V- - He choked up at tbnt grimly

for awhile.
Walking slowly forward together she

fell Into step fraukly beside blm. near
blm too near. "Try to be sensible."
she was saying gayly. "I like you so

much, and It would be horrid to have

you mope, you know. And. besides,
even If I cured for yon there are rea-

sons, you 1; now reasons for any girl
to marry the man I am going to mar-

ry. So, you see. I could not marry
you even If I" her voice was Inclined

to tremble, but she controlled It:
would she never learn her role?

"even If I loved you."
Then her tongue stumbled and was

Silent, and they walked on side by
Bide through the fading splendor of the

year, exchanging no further speech.
Toward sunset their guide hailed

them, standing high among the rocks,
a silhouette against the sky. And

him they saw the poles crowned
with the huge nests of the fishhnwks,
marking the last rendezvous at Osprey
Ledge.

M. Wade Co.
for our brands of flour made from olt

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
W. E. CRAVEN, Manager,

wheat and take no other. urcgon

Milling and Warehouse Co. 181.'

Jesse Whiteaker and. wife spent

Sunday In Corvallls, the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown. Jesse re-

turned home Monday but Mrs. Whit-

eaker is not expected to return until

tomorrow.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life Saved
"It affords me great pleasure to

add my testimony to that of the thou-

sands who have been benefitted by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My

child, Andrew, when only three years
old was taken with a severe attack
of croup, and thanks to the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

TailoredBishop's Ready
Notios of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Polk County, In the
matter of the estate of Lovlna Per-

ry, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Wesley

Perry, administrator of the estate of
Lovi'ia Perry, deceased, has rendered

. .,. j - final uprtlement

his life was saved and today he is a

robust and healthy boy," says Mrs. A

Cor. Jr.. of San Antonio, Teas. This

remedy has been In use for many
CHAPTER Thousands of mothers keep it and fib'd in said court his final ac- -

t B i t..i-- at i.,n .f cni1 estateyears
at hand, and it has never been knownFIVE
to fail. For sale by P. M. Klrkland. CLOTHESHE week passed swiftly , aay

COUIll OI BUllllins""'-'"- -

and that Saturday, the 13th day of

November, 1909, at one o'clock 1 . Sl-

at the courtroom of said court, In the

city of Dallas, in said county and
sta e has b-- en appointed by the judg

:.i t,ir thp settlement ofT
i

after day echoing with the
steady fusillade from marsh to
covert, from valley to ridge.

A Lemon Social.

The young people of the union In

said account, at which time and placethe Baptist church will give a "Lem
any person interest; a in nam ."
may appear ana ru- -

writing to said account anu

S.yame-
-

wbsley'perry.

HBMRb

on Social" at the home of Mr. S.

Muhleman next Friday evening, No-

vember 25. All the members will of

course be present, and other young

people, especially those who have not

lately been attending any church reg-

ularly, are invited to come and have
a goad time. Mr. Muhleman lives in

the last house north (over the ravinei
on Third street, but those who wish

may come first to the church, before

eight o'clock. Each one will please
bring one good lemon. No other

charge, but a free will silver offering
will be accepted for the union plans
of work.

Don't be satisfied with reading about

nishop's Rpady Tailored Clothes. Call

and see them. We will not have to

argue you Into buying. The armi-ment- s

are expressed' lu the finished

garments. They look good, anil they

wear as good as they look.

Lord Alderdene. good enough on snipe
and cock, was driven almost fran-

tic by the ruffed grouse; Voucher
did better for a day or two and then
lost the knack; Marion Page attended
to business in her cool and thorough
style, and her average on the gun-

room books was excellent and was
also adorned with clever pen and ink
sketches by Siward.

Leroy Mortimer had given up shoot-

ing and established himself as a haunt-

er of cushions in sunny corners. Tom

O'Hnra had gone back to Lenox; Mrs.

Vendenning, to Hot Springs. Beverly
Plank, master of Black Fells, began to

pervade the house after a tentative ap-

pearance, and he and Major Bel wether

pottered about the coverts, usually aft-

er luncheon, the latter doing little dam-

age with bis fowling piece and nobody
knew how much with his gossiping
tongue. Quarrier appeared in the field

methodically, shot with judgment, tak-

ing no chances for a brilliant perform-
ance which might endanger his re-

spectable average. As for the rage
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RepeatingShotgun

The 12 eauee Zffarfa
rmpnrr is a cun of perfect

I parts
I

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

,ChoIera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoea. I considj
er it the best remedy I have ever

tried for that trouble. I bought a

bottle of it a few days ago from our

druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall
ever be glad to speak a word in its

praise when I have the opportunity."
Rev. J. D. Knapp, Pastor M. E.

Church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by

P. M. Klrkland.

Prices, Suits $10. 22 to$3 5. 22

Overcoats $10.22 to $35.22

proportions, and has one-thi- rd less
than any other repeater. It

handles quickly, works smoothly and
shoots close and hard.

The 2arirt solid top prevents
powder and gases blowing back ; the
side ejection of shells allows instant
repeat shots ; the closed-i- n breechbolt

keeps out all rain, snow and sleet, and
the dirt, leaves, twigs and sand that
clog up other repeaters.

All fflar'n rtpeaters have
double extractors ihat pull any shell, and
the automatic recoil hnngfire safety lock
makes them the safest breech-loadin- g guns
built.

Coovrighl
19 0 8 by

Michaels-Ster- n & Co.
Rochiiui. n. y

fflartn 1 gauge
In three dis-

tinct models, many
grades and styles, fully
described In our

catalog. Free
for 3 stamps postage.

77te77?arii firearms Co.,
42 Willow Street, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Entertains the Merry Makers.

Miss Bessie Butler and Miss Pearl
Percival entertained the Merry Mak-

ers Monday evening at the Butler
home on Monmouth street. The even

ing was spent at progressive whist

and an elaborate lunch was served
afterward by the hostesses. Those

present were: Miss Ada Byers, Miss

Gertie Dickinson, Misses Jessie and

Bertha Mattison, Mrs. Ella Irvine,
Mrs. W. W. Percival, Kersey and Ne-

ville Eldridge, James Jones, Dr.

Carl Percival, Moss Walker

Jim Morton, Harvey Copeland and

Orin Byers.
The rooms were decorated with au

Salem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON.

Dentistry

boys, they kept the river ducks stir-

ring' whenever Eileen Shannon and
Rena Bonnesdel could be persuaded
to share the canoes with them. Other-

wise they haunted the vicinity of those
bored maidens, suffering snubs sor-

rowfully, but persistently faithful.

They were a great nuisance in the

evening, especially as their sister did
not permit them to lose more than

$10 a day at cards.
Cards that is, bridge and preference
ruled, as usual, and the latter game,

being faster, suited Mortimer and Fer-ral- l,

but did not aid Siward toward re-

couping his bridge losses.
Two matters occupied him. Since

cup day he had never had another op-

portunity to see Sylvia Landis alone;
that was the first matter. He had
touched neither wine nor spirits nor
malt since the night Ferrall had found
him prone, sprawling in a stupor on his

disordered bed that was the second
matter, and it occupied him, at times

required all his attention, particularly
when the physical desire for It set in

Steadily, mercilessly, mounting inex-

orably like a tide. But. like the tide,
It ebied at last, particularly when a

Sleepless night had exhausted him.

He had gone back to bis shooting
again after a cool review of the ethics
Involved. It even amused him to

think that a girl who had cleverness
enough to marry many millions, with

Quarrier thrown in, could have so

moved him to sentimentality. He had
ceded the big cup of antique silver to

Quarrier, too. a matter which troubled
him little, however, as in the irrita-

tion of the reaction he had been shoot-

ing with the brilliancy of a demon, and

the gunroom books were open to any
doubting guests' Inspection.

Time, therefore, was never heavy on

his hands save when the Ode threat- -

r " SOut of town peop
I , V f'JL Jean have their plat- SUnd bridgework fln.
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Young Girls Are Victims
of (headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 25c at all

druggists.

Notice is hereby given to the pub-

lic that we have sold our entire In-

terest in the People's Market to W.

W. Newton who will conduct the bus-

iness. All parties owing us will call

at once and settle accounts by cash

or notes. Heck & Flubacher.

Dated at Independence, Oregon,
this 5th day of November, 1909. 23-2- 6

GUARANTEED FOB IS YEARWORKEractTon whoa olate. or bndm iwork
1. ordldTOonsultation Free, 1

Wise Dental Co.

W-1- - Staley, Principal Salem, Oregon
A good school none better. Has a well established reputation. Success-

ful graduates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living expenses low.

Many other advantages. Let us tell you about them. A catalogue for
the asking.T. I f2w,K.a PORTLAND. OREGON
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